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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF GENERAL INTEREST
GEN. NEVILLE'S GRANDNEPHE
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LIEUT. AND MRS. HENRY R.BEHRENS,

Unusual military interest centers around the marriage of Miss Marie
Elizabeth McCalley anil Lieutenant Henry Rasick Behrens in this city
to-day, because the bride is a sister of Captain James B. McCalley, of
the United States Aviation Corps, and the bridegroom, of the Coast Ar-
tillery Corps, U. S. Army, is a grandnephew of General Neville, who is
leading the French troops against von Hindenberg.

The ceremony, taking place this nfternoon at 4.30 o'clock in the
rectory of St. Patrick's Cathedral, will be performed by the Rev. Father
Daniel J. Carey in the presence of the immediate families and a, few
personal friends. The bride, a daughter of Mrs. James B. McCalley,
of this city, who will be given in marriage by her brother, Captain Mc-
Calley, has chosen a smart wedding frock of honey-colored gabardine,
with hat to harmonize and a corsage bouquet of sweetheart roses.
She will be attended by her sister, Miss Irene McCalley, as maid of honor,
who will wear a soft white gown withe large black hat and corsage bou-
quet of pink sweet peas and roses. Charles Neville Behrens, of King-
ston, X. Y., will be best man for his brother. The young couple leaves
immediately .ifter the service for a brief wedding trip and will make
their home at Fort Monroe, Va., where Lieutenant Behrens is now sta-
tioned.

The bri ho has a host of friends in this vicinity is well known
in athletic iircies, having won honors in several city tennis tourna-
ments. She is also a musician and a member of the Wednesday Club.
Lieutenant Behrens, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Behrens, of Kingston,
N- V., is a mechanical engineer, graduated with the class of 1912, Cor-
nell University. He was in this city for a time, connected with the
Bell Telephone Company.

JOLLY GATHERING
ON THE FOURTH

Young Folks Guests of Miss

Florence Horning at the Cot-
tage Marie at the Cove

The jolliest of houseparties came
to a close late last evening, when the
party given by Miss Florence Horn-
ing, of 608 Dauphin street, left the
cottage "Marie" at the Cove, by train,
automobile and motorcycle for home.

The young people spent Tuesday'
and Wednesday at the cottage, where
a royal good time was enjoyed. There
was dancing, to victrola music, on the
gaily lantern-decUed porch, as well as
long "hikes and rides into the moun-
tains.

The party was chaperoned by Mrs.
John H. Horning and Mrs. Walker
Henery and included the following
guests: :

Miss Helen Smith. Miss Louetta
Ernst, Miss Elizabeth Albert. Miss
Rose Garonzik, Miss Dorothy Lower,
Mjss Mallssa Kroh, Miss Hazel Straw.
Miss Josephine Prowell, Miss Miriam
Horning, Miss Ula Henery, Miss Elea-nor Downelly, of Shippensburg, andMiss Margaret Myers, Fred Schellas,
Paul Horning. Walter Snyder, Harry
Blecker, Raymond Kefer, Clair
Witchey, Herman Shelley. Lan Light-ner, Byran Dissinger and Hikes Knell.

ROSS-GRASS MARRIAGE
The marriage of Miss Charlotte MayGrass, of 333 Boyd street, to Paul J.Koss, of Summerdale, took place Tues-

day evening, July 3, at S o'clock inthe parsonage of the Otterbein United
Brethren Church, with the pastor, the
Rev. Dr. S. Edwin Rupp, officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kipp were the
attendants.

The bride wore a costume of rose-
colored poplin, with a to match, anda corsage bouquet of sweetpeas. Mr.
Ross, an employe of the P. & R. R?will reside in Ohio with his uride.

RESIGNS FROM CHIRCH CHOIR
Mrs. H. L Hertzler, of New Cumber-land, who has been contralto soloistin the Pine" Street Presbyterian

Church choir for the past five years,
has resigned that position to take ef-
fect Auwist 1. Her letter of resigna-
tion waß sent to-day to E. Z. Gross,
chairman of the music committee.

Mrs. George W. Creighton and
Miss Mary Creighton have returned
to Altoona after a brief stay with Mr.
and Mrs. G. Watson Creighton in
Steelton.

Otlicr Personals on Page 11

Summer Joys
To forget the noise andbustle and sulty heat ofthe city's busy streetsone need only step into
Rose's. It's always cool

, and quiet: dignified andrefined there.
Your favorite iced

dainty, made just as
you LIKE it seems
doubly refreshing atRose's.

A phone call enablesyou to serve Rose'sdainties in your home.

Rose's
Second nod

Walnut Sti.

CULMINATION OF COLLEGE ROMANCE

MR AND MRS. RCSS DU NATHAN^
?The Roshon Studio.

PICNIC AT HOOKER'S MILLS
FOR FIFTY-FOIR PERSONS

Members of Class No. 6 of the j
Christ Lutheran Church, taught by I
J. X. Smith, and a number of their i
friends enjoyed an outing in the |
woods at llocker's Mills, yesterday. !

i
; Largo motor trucks conveyed the
| party, which numbered fifty-four
i persons, to and from the grove. The
jguests enjoyed all kinds of sports

> and a delightful dinner and supper
j sorved on snowy white cloths he-

I neath a waving canopy of treetops.

| WATCH |
| For full announcement |

I
appearing in this paper to- 1
morrow night. |

E. GOLDSTEIN |
323 Broad Street I

Formerly Sixth and Broad Streets I

IH/smf'Ail extra salespeople 1
""wantedmale& female |
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V 3-Day Stock Reduction Sale B
H

j|| of Pianos and Player Pianos I

Sale Now Going On

S4OO Hardman Piano ... . 117 j $350 Purcell Piann 'uuri932;' Hartman & (.o. Piano* 121) $350 J. H. Troup Piano °rw

HraßßSs32s We.xer Bros. Piano.. 14(1 $350 Kimball Piano
"

2T2

-*ji>o Piano ... IJJ3 S4OO Prißgs Piano ...!"." i:H4
*5 5 " Autotoile Player ... m SSOO Hayer* 1

!?!! 7

S7OO Norris & Hide PlayeT, 438 $650 ".'. 55

tiii Free stool, scarf, tuning and
H delivery with every piano; 36

RencH and 36 Troup Bid*. IS S. Market Square.
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DUNATHAN-GROVE
MORNING BRIDAL

Enhaut Girl Becomes Bride of
Ohio Man This Morning;

Ceremony in Church

A romance of college days at
Findlay College, Ohio, culminated in
the wedding of Miss Grace Webster
Grove, of Enhaut, and Homer Ross
Dunathan, of Findlay, Ohio. The
wedding took place at 10 o'clock
this morning in the Enhaut Church
of God with the bride's father, the
Rev. C. H. Grove, pastor of the
church, oiliciating, assisted by the
Rev. O. J. Farling of this city.

The church was prettily decorat-
ed with roses and ferns, suggesting
a dainty green and pink elect.

The bride, who was given in mar-,
riage by her brother-in-law. Profes-
sor Lewis A. Elhuff, of Pittsburgh,
wore an attractive gown of old
cream lace over satin with bodice of
tulle and skirt embroidered in
wreaths of pale ribbons. Her tulle
veil was embroidered with ribbon
knots and caught wih valley lilies,
and she carried a shower bouquet of
white roses. Miss Frances Grove,
who was maid of honor for her sis-
ter, wore a lovely gown of pale blue
chiffon over satin and a large white
hat. Her arm bouquet was of dais-
ies. The bridesmaids were Miss
Hattie Dunathan, a twin sister of
the bridegroom, who wore a gown
of pink satin and a large white hat
and carried an arm bouquet of dais-
ies; and Miss Alice Yoder, of Mt.
Carmel, who wore a gown of yellow
satin, a large white hat and car-
ried an arm bouquet of daisies. Wal-
ter Houck, of this city, was best
man and the ushers included James
Moyer, Walter Vogt, and Charles
Kyle, of Enhaut, and Charles Hous-
ton of this city. The Misses Mary
Rupp, Gladys Greenawalt, Romaine
Brehm and Edna Cassell, the flower
girls, wore dainty white lingerie
dresses *and carried long-handled
baskets of pink roses.

Pupil of Bride Plays
Miss Helen Brehm, a recent grad-

uate of the Madame Pfuhl-Froelich
School of Music, and a pupil of the
bride, at the Oberlin school, play-
ed the wedding music, Including the
Bridal Chorus from "Lohengrin,"
"O Promise Me" during the cere-
mony and the Mendelssohn Wedding
March.

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride in appointments
of green and pink, for the relatives
and friends. After which the young
couple left for their wedding trip to
Roaring Springs, Pittsburgh, and
other western points en route to
their new home in Rawson, Ohio.

Mrs. Dunathan, who is an alumna
of the Central High school and a
graduate of Findlay College, Find-
lay, Ohio, has been teaching in the
Oberlin schools since her gradua-
tion.

Mr. Dunathan, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. George D. Dunathan, of Find-
lay, Ohio, is an alumnus of the Find-
lay High school and college and has
been teaching in the Ohio public
schools for three years, where he is
principal of the high school at Raw-
son.

Among the out-of-town guests at
the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Dunathan and daughters, Miss
Nellie "and Hattle Dunathan, of
Findlay, Ohio, and a number of peo-
ple from this, city and various near-
by towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Kapner Hosts
at Their Country Place

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Kapner, of
Cottage Ridge, arranged a genuine
old-fashioned Fourth of July cele-
bration yesferday at their farm at
Beaver Station. Over a hundred
guests arrived in motortrucks, auto-
mobiles and by train, spending the
day in the open and enjoying every
minute of the time. There were
rides in hay wagons, T>all games, ten-
nis, other outdoor sports, and ev-
eryone was ready for the country
meals served so bountifully by the
hosts. Fireworks added to the even-
ing's pleasure as well as music, and
the ride home by moonlight made a
fitting closing to a perfect day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fager and sons,
of New York city, are guests of Dr.
and Mrs. John H. Fager, 123 4 North
Sixth street.

Miss Clara Simons and her sister,
Mrs. Annie S. Keiper, of Riverside
Drive, N. Y., were recent guests of
old friends in the city for a day or
two.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bair, of 9
North Fifteenth street, spent yester-
day in Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Moyer,
of Fifteenth and Market streets, are
spending some time In Atlantic City.

Julian and Richard De Gray, of
?325 North Third street, spent the
Fourth with their aunt. Miss Moore,
of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian W. Lynch
and Miss Carolyn Lynch, of 13 South
Front street, are occupying their
country place, Edgemoht, Duncan-
non, for the summer.

Merle E. Wiestling, of the United
States Engineers, Regular Army, has
returned to camp after a short fur-
lfcugh spent with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Wiestling, In this city.

Mrs. James W. Morgan, of 819
North Second street, is spending the
Bummer with relatives In Duncan-
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Lerue Harper have
gone home to Albany. N. Y? after
a short stay with their stater, Mrs.
Ellen Harper Brown, of North Third
street.

Pretty Miss Strouse
to Wed Stanley Adler'

Mrs. Rose Strouse. of Philadel-1phia, a former Harrisburger, an- |
nounces the engagement of her Ipretty young daughter. Miss Hor-tense Strouse, to Stanley G. Adler, 1son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adler, Iof Green street, this city. Both '
young people who enjoy a wide pop- j
ularity with the younger set are fine I
musicians. The bride-elect, who for- j
merly lived here, is a graduate of'
Central High School, class of 1915,1
She is visiting Mr. and Mrs. William IStrouse, of Cottage Ridge, while her '
mother is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
David Kaufman. North Second Sstreet.

Mr. Adler is associated with his j
father in the real estate business. No Idate has been set for the wedding, j

Mrs. Cuthbert W. Butcher, of!
Mamaronec-on-the-Sound, N. Y., is!visiting her parents. Colonel and Mrs. 1Henry C. Demming, at 1152 Mul-berry street. Mrs! Butcher is re-
membered here as Miss Viola Dem- !ming,

Mrs. Henry McCormick gave herusual Fourth of July party to herj
immediate neighbors at her country!
home. Rosegarden, last evening. Ro- i?and S. Morris, of Philadelphia, made]
a patriotic address.

THURSDAY EVENING.

Give Farewell Dance to
Member Governor's Troop
One of the most enjoyable of

Fourth of July celebrations was an

informnl dance held last evening at

the bungalow of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wallis, in Dauphin, in compliment
to Frederick Dyter. a member of the
Governor's who will soon
leave the city.

Decorations of summer flowers
and flags were used and there was
dancing in the moonlight to the Vic-
trola with confetti showered on the
dancers.

Supper was served the following
young folks: Miss Mary Witmer,
Miss Elizabeth Dill. Miss Marian
Marts, Miss Martha Miller, Miss
Martha Cresswell, Miss Sabra Clark,
Miss Myrtle and Miss Florence HofC-.
man, of Wiiliamstown; Miss Dorothy
Helman, Paul Kirby, U. S. Navy;
Kdgpr McNeal, U. S. Infantry; An-
son Devout, Kenneth Rhoads, Rich-
ard Gregory, Governor's Troop; Boas
Sites, Harry Leonard, Frank War-
ner, Quartermaster's Department:
Wayne Hess, of Philadelphia, and
Frederick Lyter.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Nauss and
son, George M. Nauss, Jr., have gone
home to Altoona after visiting their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Nauss, 115 Reily street.

Eye Comfort

You need pay no more

One dollar will buy a com-
plete examination (without
drops), including proper lenses
for either far or near, and
guaranteed gold-fllled frames
in any one of three styles
spectacles, straights or nose.
Our reputation guarantees you
complete satisfaction.

Rubin & Rubin
EVE SPECIALISTS

320 Market Street
Open Wed. and Sat. KVCH.

Hell Phone 2U2OW. Over Hub
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; THE BRUNSWICK
Phonograph

9 S7O to $175
, pHp Can Be Had on Our |
jJfPf Club Plan Arrange- f
I ment on Easy Terms |

| And Now Comes New Delight j
I \\TE want >' ou to h ear The Brunswick Phoftograph. We want I

VY you to compare it with any phonograph' you ever heard.
The more you know about phonographs, the more critical |

you are. the more anxious we are for you to hear and compare.
Then we want to point out the many exclusive features of The 1

| Brunswick. Chief among these features is the ability to play any 1
J record of any make. You are no longer limited to any one make I
| of records?with The Brunswick you can play all. The correct 1
4 sound boxes are furnished. Any needle may be used, including the !
I jewel point, the sapphire bail, steel, etc. Allwithout extra cost, jj
| While'you can play all records with The Brunswick, we especially @
I recommend Pathe Records. Music lovers say Pathe Records and
1 The Brunswick Phonograph form the ideal combination.

Hear the Latest Pathe Hits

SECOND smV
?"

PS i -s<i3urao-
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How's Your Palm Beach
After the Fourth ?

Did the strenuous day spoil the natty,
new appearance of your Palm Beach

<J or Kloth Suit? Don't worry.
_.i J| 'iJKCTBfjSSI Wejl put that newness back Into it?-

bonm'PT TTUrruL w"" shoulders, sleeves, collar andemrui trousers carefully pressed. Just like

?® 73c the Suit
ELLIS LAUNDRY SERVICE
Hell 4570 STKKI/TOX DKI.IVKTtIKS INal 4080

During July-August
Store Will Close

At 1 O'clock P. M. Saturdays
All Other Days at 5. AVillBe Open

Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. E. Walzer
Millinery 27-S. Second St.

JULY 5, 1917.

MOTOR TO PEN MAR
One of the merriest of . holiday

parties was that Including Miss Alice
Eby, Miss Flo Eshenour, Fred Lutz,

of Yonkers, N. Y., and Richard
Stroh, of Washington, D. C. They
motored to Pen Mar. thoroughly en-
joying the beautiful scenery and the
perfect day.

Witmer, Bair and f
Witmer

Walnut Near Second

SUMMER CLOSING HOURS Ij|
8.00 A. M. to SP. M., except Saturday at 9P. M. !j

Thursday Half Holiday^

After Inventory
Stock taking is over and we find a heavy stock on hand. !>

A Big Spring Business leaves us a large but well bal- ;!
anced stock of choice merchandise. J\

Irresistible bargains in a clean-up of odds and ends.
REAL MERCHANDISE AT BIG SAVINGS

\u25a0 < [
19 Suits in apple, green, rookie, Copcn, magenta, 11

navy and gray sizes 16 to 40?(many are .
!'

%

original $25.00 suits) values $13.75 to $25-00.
Special $5.00 |!v HI J j:

6 Large Coin Dot White Gabardine Skirts, $2.95 ?

reduced to $1.50 !>

! 27 Paisley Design White Gabardine Skirts, $3.50 ?

| . reduced to $1.95 j;

j 9 Pongee Dresses?in sport and Russian effects; fig- !l
ured material, $15.75 ?reduced to $8.75 j;

, 1( ) Silk Dresses in taffeta, crepe de chine and striped
| silks, in assorted colors?sizes 18 to 44?original

prices $16.75 to s2s.oo?reduced to $14.75 j|

| INDIVIDUALITEMS OF EXCEPTIONAL VALUE jj
\u25ba $36.50 Fine Tan Gabardine Suit colored lining and

| white poplin collar?size 40?very special
... $16.50 <;

| $38.50 Dark Rookie Poiret Twill Suit white soft.
| satin lining embroidered collar self and col-

*

| ored embroidered pocket size 40 very spe-
cial $16.50 |j

$38.50 Dark Rookie Suit in poiret twill high waist
| line and pointed front embroidered pocket?size

18 very special $16.50 ji

$25.00 Military Suit with brass buttons; size 36?very
special $16.50 |j

HUNDREDS OF OTHER CLOTH SUITS AT
WONDERFUL SAVINGS

| $46.50 Lavander La Jerz Suit with maize trimming?-

|
size 36 very special $27.50 !j

$42.50 Oyster Silk Suit in size 40?Khaki Ivool collar j|
?back belt loose front very special $27.50 ]!

$41.50 Pongee Color Pure Silk Suit in size 38?all-
around belt, collar and cuffs, in Kelly green very
special $27.50 !j

I $49.75 Handsome Gros de Londres Silk Top Coat, in
I helio embroidered in silver and iridescent braid? ||
I size 36 very special $27.50 j!

I $34.50 Handsome Silk Coat in navy, Gros de Londres ;!
| braided and trimmed, in tan silk?size 36?very j!
| special $22.50 jj
| New Middy Blouses

I BATHING SUITS tendifferent styles? j!

j Witmer, Bair & Witmer jj

'' '

The music of the Victrola
is always enjoyable

After you have been motoring and enjoying the beauties of
nature, you can come home and enjoy the beauties of song
on the Victrola.

And when a stormy day comes along and you have td stay
indoors, you will be doubly glad to have a Victrola.

Stop in and we will play any music you wish to hear. We'll show
you the various styles of the Victor and Victfola?slo to s2oo?and ex-
plain our system of easy terms.

C.i^.
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